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Lynch Law.
Roberserames, Saw Goodrh iffnd

danseSlimmons, Jr., were taken from
theJaRIj 'at Now Castle, Ky., on the
afght of. bu 4 Mm p
They were chirge with mnrdqing a

iumbar- of pitons in Owen and Ilonry
Counties.

inoteraounty Heard From-
In the speatc plection for some of

the 0ounty officers in Pairfield dJoun.
ty, on the 4th Inst., the Democrats
arred the election by a majority of
from 1,200 to 1,500. The Radical
leaders made determined effbrts, but
nany colored men stayed away from
the polls, and a large number of them
Voted the Democratic ticket openly.
Hurrah for old Fairfieldl

Xoney.
Money, like the products of the

farm or manulactory, is worth all it
1will bring, say the advocates of the
ho usury law. .!thfs is not true, for
Iuoney has no intrinsic value, it is only
% commercial Medium, made by the
'overnment for the convenience of
the people, and the Government has
a right, or the people rather, through
their representatives, to say what per
cent. shall be charged upon It. The
products of the soil are the staples of
lifc and alwhys worth what they will
bring. In this. respect there is no re-

lation between products and money.

A New Paper.
The first number of The People, a

hew paper, published at Barnwell C.
H., S. C., has boon received. 1t is
'published by The People's Publishing
Company, and edited by John W.
Holmes and -'James M. Bryan. The
mechanical appearance of the paper is
very good, anud' the editorials exhibit
evidences ofi earful thought and abili,.
ty. The senior editor, Mr. Holmes,
is well known.to us as a member of
the Legislature from Barnwoll County
and, judging.from his ability as a leg.-
4slator, we.prediet for him a brilliant
and successful career as a quill driver.
TFhe People is'a straighout Democratic
,journal and' we wish it abundant
seocess.

Seventh olum.
With this Issne, we begiln the sev-

enth volume of Tnz PICKENs SEN..
TINuri. Starting out six years ago
iast July with small capital, we have
gradually built upon a solid founda,.
tion, and feel that we are now a per-
manent institution of the County.-
8traight out Democrats in our politi-
cal opinions ever since our existence
as a paper, we hNave persistently,
though moderately urged that course
of policy whicliso gloriouslf'' tria
umphed in the-lat diection. We have
lived to see igtiora'nee, roguery, fraud
and corruption of' Overy desertIstion
overthrown in the State tGovernment,
and intelligence and honesty enthron-
ed in its stead...We now havesan
honest and capable government, and
with unity of purp.ose amongst the
Democracy, are sa$o as to the future.
We congratulate ,pur patrons upon
such auBpicious surroundings, and feel
that we have bright prospects for the
future.

Senator Barnud~i says however con-
ciliatory the Administration party
may be, it is simply. breaking up the
Republican party. "A President that
split his party never has been a sue-
cesns in the history. of the country. If
there was a generi election pending
I don't believe 4he Republican party
would carry six State,s in the Union.''

Brigham Young, A'Presildent of the
Churchst1 Jesus Christ o't Latter day
Saints," and Chief' of the Mormons;
died at Salt Lake City, Utah, on the
29th nit,.He was born in Whittenhamo,
Vermont, June 1st 1801, and was a
man of great abilities.

The new Kentucky Legislature will
stand one Grangor, six Workingmen,
five Independent .Democrats, thirteen
Republicans and one hundred and
thirteen unadulterated Democrats, in
the lower branch, and thirty seven
Dernocrats and one LRpublican in the
upper,

M. Theiro, ex-President of France,
died recentUy in Paris, aged 80 years,
Hie was a statesman, a man of letters
and $be amost popular man in FVranc.

rTfJ$ jh ne 'f m" N!M play"I
be eei tho Central Club and the
6 Club, Easler Station a

to*iy, ted i a c4nple
toJor th Centrad. Tho play

Dommer.oed at 8 o'clock, a. w., and
Dontliud without intermission till
12 M. There wore ten on a side, and
a eorrespondiDg number of innings,
This was the fih09,match garpe Qlayed
in the County,. Ood" consequently at-

'LgA9pioge,,An1there were a goodly number of spec-
tators, amongst vihom were several
badies. The 0ehtrals were very
magnanimous in their victory, and
orhowi-the result A's announced, gave
the Basleys three hearty cheers, which
were returned with interest. The
Easleys say they expected defeat, but
intend to practice and give the Cen-
trals anothor turn, in which they
hope for better results. Both Clubs
are composed of a flue set of gallant
young follows, and dressed up in
their brilliant uniforms, made quite a

handsome appearance. The following
;s the result of the game:
INNINGS |112 13141516171 8 19110| Total.
OeNTRAL0I171610131412j110151111 58

IsLr..121314131210121116161 -1| 29
Centrals majority............29

SCORE OF PLAYERS.
XASLBr. R. 0. cNTRAL * 0.

TA Owenby, p 8 8 Joe Werner, p 6 8
W A Ualzban,c 2 8 J Payne, 5 4
W Ellis, lb 4 2 C Alford, 6 2
1;*Nix, 2b 6 0 0 Gaines, 5 5
Oa Cobb, 8b 2 5 J Rowland, 5 4
RLwenby is 8 4 Thrasier, r. a 6
JO Bowen, a f 1 6 11 0 Shirley, f 5 3
E K Gossett,f 2 4 R Folger, e f 7 2
J Adams, r ( 4 2 W Garner, r f. 8 j0
Hiolcombe,rse 182 W Gaines,r as I 4

Total, 29 80 68 30

Gone to His Last Account.
Y. J. P.- Owens, the incendiary

Radical Senator from Laurens County
since reconstruction, up to the last e1.
ection, died of apoplexy, in Baltimore,
last week. He had been indicted fot
the fraudulont funding of coupons, by
Sthe Investigating Comr mitte , and
was hiding in the North to escape ar-
rest. He was one of Parker's bondse
men, and it had been discovered juist
before his death that ho had on de-
posit in the Carolina National Bank,
the sum of 620.800, wvhich was attach"
ed as soon as the discovery was made.
It is stated that considerable money
was found amongst his effects in Bal-
timore after his death, and Capt S.
Dibbie. a member of the Committee,
left immediately on hearing of the
tact, for Battimore, to look alter the
State's interest. Owens was a native
of Laurens County, and skulked out
of the late war as long as he could, but
when forced to go, by conscription,
deserted the first oppo.rtunity, and
went over to the enemy. Alter the
war ensed he joined the Radical par-
ty, and wan one of its most incendiary
member. upto his death. lie was to--
tally devoid of honor and shared in all
the Radical plundering of the State.
We have no tears to shod over his
death.

Our neighbors and friends of the
Laiut'nsvlle&Rerald and the PICKENs
SzENEPL aire disposed to joke us on
the matrimoniail quhtstion. All right,
gentlemen; we hope to stop that part
of your fun before we die. Shpuld we
ever succeed in inducing some good
man's daughter to wear for us a bri-
dal veil and orange blooms, we'll in-
vite you to witness the realization of
our brightest dreams of future bliss.-
Abbeville Press and Banner.
Thank you brother Wilson, we'll

attend if we have to to borrow a suit
of clothes to do it.

The lato Secretary of State of Lou-
isiana has sued enGovernor Kellogg
for something over eight thousand
dollars, which the Secretary of State
insists is due him from the Governor
for affixing the Louisiana seal to cor,.
tain State document. It will not sur-
prise anybody to hear that tbore are
charges ofa job in this matter, and
that K~elIlogg was the jobber.

Complaint is made that the indict-
ment of' so many.of the late statesmen
of South Carolina "will destroy the
remnant of Republicanism in that
State.'' It the Republicanism i n South
Carolina is reduced to such a remnant
as this it isn't worth while to save it.

Commodore Raphael Sommes,
C'onfeorato States Navy, who com,
manded the Alabama during the late
war, died in Mobile, Alabama, weekc
before last.

Dr. J. H. Jacques, late editor of
the Rural Carolinian, and author of
seversi works on agriculture, died at
his residence, near Fernandina, F1or,
ida. on the %th Inst.

Ma APATo0:, Please annonce in
your paper that the Anderson CountyS0ing'Convention will bold its ninth
4iveeey with Mt. Bethol Chureb,
neor OaaytonOille, September 200s,
Zlid, 221d and 28d. The constitution
allows every Singing School, Sabbtih
3chool, Day School, where music is
,aught, representation, also, each cboir
and society shall be entitled to three
JolegatV4,, who, on prsertiqg ,crti1k.
aies of their appointment,- shall bes
al.yw.ed seats in the Conventioq. The.

Convention has appointed to t on-

Thursday, one day earlier tha for-
merly, as its interest and and busin-
es seein to require more time. We
hope that Sabbath Schools and Sin-
ging Societies throughout the entire
County will send delegates, as we

think it greatly to their interest to do
so. Ministers of the Gospel, as far as

practicable, are specially invited to
attend. On Saturday an essay pre-
pared by J. F. Anderson will be read.
Prof. A. S. Keiffer, Singer's Glenn,
Rockingham County, Va., will be
present, and will deliver lectures on

the science and subject of Music. Come
all who can and enjoy the music to
its fullest extent, without money and
without paice; and lot those who ex--

poet to participate not forget to bring
their books. "Melodies of praise" will
be used on Sunday.

JAMES G. DoUT1IT.

Railroad rioters convictod:at Har-
risburg last week were sentenced to
the county jail, ranging from two to
eight months, and fines from twenty
dollars to five hundred dollars.

The Pennsylvania Railroad having
boon for five years within six milo
of the Cumberland coal region ir
Maryland, has decided to extend itt
tracts ho as to compete with the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad.

It is stated that Gen. Bob Toombi
will be a candidate for the Unite(
States Senate to succeed Gordon, an<
that with this end in view- ho will ap
ply to the next (Congress for a remov'
ail of his disabilities.

The0 average Democratic majority
in Fairfield County, at the recent spe
cial election, wns 1,869.

The population of the globe for Lh<
lats two centuries was estimated to b<
over one thousand millions.

:Keowee Lodge, No. 79. A. F. N
TIlE REGULAR MONTIILY MEET.SING( OF KEOWEE LODGE, No. 79,

A.-. F.-. M.-. will take place on the
FIRST MONDAY in Octonsa next. The at-
tendance of all the members is earnestly de-
sired. RL. A. CHILD, WV. Mi.

WV. T. BowEN, Secretary.

Past School Claimns.
OFFICE COUNTY SCHOOL COM'R.

PcExss C. H., S. C.,'Sept. 10, 1877.A LL parties holding 8SCHOOL CLAIMS
ainst Pickens County, for servies

rendered prior to 1877, are required to file
the same with me on or before the 22d inst.
A failrure to do so might render them in..
valid.

0. W. SINGLETON,
School Comn'r Pickens County.

sept 18, 1877 1 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTOR~
Alpersons having doumands against the

Estate of ALFRED McCRARY, deceased,
will present them properly proved; and thosu
indebted will ma1ke payment to the under-
signed by 21st September, 1877.

J. J. LEWIS, Ad:r'r.
. sept 13, 1877 1 8

N OTICE TI tIREDITORS AND DEB1TOR~
All persons having demands against the

Estate of A. J, STEW ART, deceased, will
present uhemi properly proved; and those in-
dlebted will make payment to the undersigned
by 81,st September, 1877

J. J. LEWIS, Adm'r.
sept 13, 1877 1 8

N (TJCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons in,.

terested, that I will apply to W. 0. Field,
Judge of Probate for Pickens County, for
cave to make a Final Settlement of the
Estate of my Ward Mary A. Montgomery, on
the 9th day of October next, and ask to be
discharged therefrom as Guardian.

R. E. HlOLCuMBE, Guardian.
sept 6, 1877 62 5

I\TOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN.
.Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested, that I will apply to W. G.
Field, Judge Probate of Pickens County, for
leave to make a Final Set tlement of the Es.
tate of my Ward, Mary Williams, on the 2d
day of October next, and ask to be dischargedtherefrom as Guardian.

0. F. ROBINSON, Guardian.
aug 0,1878 51 6

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given to all persons In-

terested, that I will apply to W. G. Field,
Judge Probate Pickens County, for leave to
make a Final Settlement of the Estate of my
Ward, T. HI. Vaughn, on the 25th day of
September next, and ask to be dischargedtherefrom as Guardian.

A.NM. GARRETT, Guardian.
aug 28, 1877 50 4

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
.

N otice is hereby given to al! personsinterested in the Estate of Abner 1' Gritfin, decaased, that I will apply to W. 0. Field,Esq., I'robate Judge, for leave to make aFinal Settlement of said Estate, on the 14th
day of September next, and asked to be di,charged therefrom as Administratrix.SALLIE McFALL, Adra'z.

m m aFormally SALLIU GarwrNx

GQrnor Baumpton left Caloblo
last Friday ight 'for Rockford, Otw'.
nols, where be goes to deliver the on.
aval address bot?ir the AgrioultY, .

and Meohanical Association of tal-
county next week. We have 'no1
doiobt that our Governor will make
as 50e an impression upon the people
ofthe fSucker" State as he has upon
all the people of other parts of the

ere h has been palled either.T- T610OdbTuineeis reteation to visit.

Judge Black, of Pennsylvania, has
written a letter on Col. Scott's propo-
sition to increase the regular army as

one means of solving tbe labor ques-
tion. Judge Black thinks this would
not be a remedy, but an aggravation
of the disease, and with grim humor
suggests that it would bo better and
cheaper to ebarge the naLonal treas-

ury with fair wages to employees and
let the corpoiations have the fruits of
their labor as clear gain.
The dwelling, and dining room at-

tached, with part of the furniture, all
the provisions, and farming imple-
ments, belonging to Mrs. Mary B.
Rogers, of Darlington, were destroyed
by fire on Tuesday. It was incendiary.
Merchal s and 6usiness men at the

West and trade centres are either
blowing very hard, else there is some

improvement in business.
Relief Without a Doctor.

Though we would by no means be under-
stood as deprecating, bat rather as recom-

mending, professional aid in disease, there:are
multitudes of instances when it is neither ne-
cessary or easy to obtain. A family provided
with a comprehensive household specific like
Ilostertter's Stomach Bitters, is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most emergen
cies in which medical advice would be other-
wise needful. That sterling tonic and cor-
rective invariably remedies, and is authorita-
tively recommended for debility, Indigestion,
liver disorder, an irregular habit of body, uri-
nary and uterine troubles, incipient rheuma.
tism and gout, and many other ailments of
frequent occurrence. It eradicates and pre-
vents intermittent and remittent fevers, re-
lieves mental despondency, checks premature
decay, and invigorates the nervous and mus-
cular tissues. 8leep. [digestion and appetite
are promoted by it, and it, is extremely useful
in overcoming the effeccts of exhaustion and
exposure.

UNDER
STATE .'ANAGEMYENT

And in daily operation over 87 yea1rs.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, and 27, 1877-
KRNTUCKY

SSTATE ALLOTMENT
or

$647,925 Isa Priacs!i
1 Prize of $15,000
1 Prize of 8,000
1 Prize of 6,000
1 Prize of 2.500
1 Prize of 2,500

1889 Other Prizes amounting to 44.926

Total, $67,925
Whole Tickets, $1.00; 50 Whole Tickets for

$45; 100) Tickets, $90.
Chartered for educational Institutions.--

Under Charter no postponement can ever
occur. All prizes paid in full. Official list
of drawn numbers published in N. Y. Herald,
N. Y. Sun, and Louisville Courier Journal

Ciretalars containing full partioulars free.
Address SIMMONS & DICKIN$ON.
.Naneger's Office, 72 8d St., Louisville, Ky.

..imilar Allotments on the 15th and
last days of every month during the year.
.sept 18, 1877 1 4

HAIR
REP aER-s-- l
THrs standard article is compound-

ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderfixl and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching

and dandruff'. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of' great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By Its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak--
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As- a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or dcsirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, Bays, "The con-
stituents are pure, and careftlly se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it tihe BEST PrAPMUrloIfor its intended purposes."9

Pa-4ee Goe Doliar.

Zuckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-.
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-footually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off

Mogeteseby R. P. HALL & Us.

waaR'W , *.m.

IT

VEGETINE
SR RBSTS WELL.
not" Pow,ig, Me., Oct. 1i, 1876.4. . S-ravans..-Iear Sir: I have be"$I* two-ars with the liver oomplaint, and

etagat line have taken a great mab
liferenmed4ines, but none of them did me
Ay goo- I was restless njghts, -ad no ap.wtIte. Bee taking the Veaims I rest
Fell 8*d r*bh Ify food. Can recommend
he Vuon-rxa for what it has done for me.-
rours rospectfully.

s ALBERT RICKER-
Witness of the above.

Mr. G. M. VAUGHN, Mqdford, Mass.

VEGETINE.
Thousands *ill bear testimony (and do it

roluntarily) that VZOETM9 IS the best Medi-
al compound yet placed before he'pblic
ror renovating and purifying the blood, era,
licating all humors, impurities or poislonoussecretions from the system, invigorating and
strengthening the system, debilitated by dis-
ease; in fact, it is, as many have caled It,
"The Great Health Restorer-"-

SAFE AND SURE.
Ma. H. R. BTRvEs; In 1872 your Vzon-

TINE was recommended to moe, and yielding
to the persuasions of a friend, I eonsented to
try it. At the time I was suffering from
general debility and nervous prostration, so-
perinduced by overwork and irregular bab-
its. Its wonderful strengthening and cura-
tive properties seemed to affect my debilitated
system from the first dose, and under its
pepistent use I rapidly recovered. gaining
more than health and good feeling. Since
then I have not hesitated to give VEGETINE
my mosi unqualified indorsement as being a
safe, sure and powerful agent in promotinghealth and restoring the wasted systeme to
new life and energy. VEETINE is the onlymedicine I use, and as long as I live I never
expect to find a better. Yourt truly,

W. H. CLARK,
120 Monterey street, Allegheny, Pa.

VEGETINE.
Tife,following letter from Rev. G.W. Mans..

field, foraerly pastor of the Methodist Epis,
copal chureb, Hyde ParM, and at present set-
tied in Lowell, must convince every one who
reads his letter of the wonderful curative
qualities of VEGETINE as a iliorough cleanser
and purifier of the blood:

HYDE9 PARK, Mass., Feb. 15, 1876.
Mr. H. R. STEVENs-Dear Sir: About ten

years ago my health failed through the de-
pleting effects of dyspepsia; nearly a year
later I was attacked by typhoid fever in its
worst form, it settled in my back and took
the form of a large deep seated abscess, which
was fifteen months in gathering. I had two
surgical operations by the best skill in the
State, but received no permanent cure. I suf,
fered great pain at times, and was constantly
weakened by a profuse discharge. I also
lost small pieces of bone at different times.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till
May, 1874, when a friend recommended me
to go to your office and talk with you of the
virtue of VEOI:viNE.
By what I saw and heard I gained some

confidence in VEG1.TE NE.
I commenced iking it soon after, but felt

worse from its eftects; still I persevered andi
soon felt it was benefiting me in other re -

pects. Yet. I did not see the results I dlesired,
till I had taken it faithfully for little more
than a year, when the difficulty in the back
was cured, and for nine months I have en-
joyed the best of health.*

I have in that time gained 25 pounds of
flesh, being heavier than ever before in my
life, and I was never more able to perform
labor tihan now. During the past few weeks
I had a scrofulous swelling as large as my
fist gather on another part pf my body. I
took VEGETINE faithfully andi it. removed it
level with the surface in a month. I think I
should have beeu cured of my main trouble
sooner iflIhad taken larger doses, after hav-
ing become accustomed to3it.s effects.

Let your patrons troubted with scrofula or
kidney disease understand that it takes time
to cure chronic diseases, and if they will
patiently take VEGETINE, it will, in my judg-
ment, cure them. With great obligations I
am, yours very truly,

0. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist E. Church.

Vegetine
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston Xaas.
VEOFETINE is Sold by All Druggist.

sept 18, 1877 1 d

Wiiu, Williamu Co.
.Main-St. Greenville S. C.

Iholusa0 an$ $otail Dealers In
Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,

FINE TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, A
SPECIALTY.

Agricultural Imj.leants.
Bar Iron and Steel;
Blacksmith's, Carpenter's and Mechanic's

Tools;
Builders Hlardware of every description;
Wagon and Carriage Materials;
A full line of Best Quality Leather and Rub-

ber Belting, always in stock;

Agents for
Fairbanks Standard Scales;
The Hall Safe and Leck Company;
The "-Taylor" Cotton Gin;
Tucker's Patent Alarm Money Drawer-
Also, for the Celebrated Shaenberger Horse

and Mule Shoes.
We are prepared to sell Sweedes Iron at

the lowest quotations from any markets, and
still propose to duplicate invoices from North-
ern' Jobbing Hlouses, -add ing nyatafreights.goly cta

WILKINS, WVILLIAMS & CO.
Greenville, 8, C.

Sept6,1877 52Gm

NOTICSOF FINJAL SETTLE~MENT..'Notice is herehy given to all persons
interested ins. te Estate of J. B. Clay-
ton, deceased, that I will apply to W. 0.
Fletd, Judge of Probate for P!okens Oounty,
for leave to make a Final Settlement of the
Estate of said deceased on thle 2d diay of
October next, and ask to be discharged there..
from as Adeninttratrix, with will annexed.

NAOMI L. CLAYTON, Adm'x.
aug 80, 1877 51

.

PERSgONS having demands against saidg1etate, will present them to the under,.

signed on or before the 2d October noxt. pro-

perly proved for payment. Those indebied

te said Estate will make payment by that
time.

NAOMI L. CLAYTON, Adm'x.aug 80, 1877 61 6

StATE I?ARfIrtue a deesal
id by Thoicpeon 00",o

Nighth Jedisal Cimalto a
First Monday in October nexk,Dourt House, beween the Ithe fy)lqlng property, to ru

All that Piece, Parel an& Traetsituated In Pickens Coeuyf South
on waters of George's isek, and
landis of Ashmore, R. Z. Bowed,
Thackston, Dalton, and othera
Defendant: containing Two 8

Fifty Aerea, toore or as,
separate tracts of land pure
ant front . H. boven and
and Tilman Miller, to the Deeds onn whie
parties to the Defendant, referetee it.detfor a more pariloular disripti%n of the uul",it being the tract of land on hio the De.
fendant now resides. Sold at the sul$t WJH. Perryr against L. T. Adingtoo,jegegmortgage.TERMS OF SALE-.>ne halt dt a
chase money. to be paid in eash, th
on a credit o. six months from the
salo, the credit -portion to be seau -

iortgage of the P1 emaises, and to besir 4te0at the rate of fifteen per cent per 6and
until paid.

Purchasers to pay extra for deed $d
mortgage.

JOAB MAULDIN, s.
ept6, 1877 62 d

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUT1H oAROIwUA,

PICKENS COUNTy.

BY Yirtas
o
as execution d;*e%dI will Bell 6o the highe9i b"i0e lkfbve

the Court l1oase door, during the legal-heoof sale, on Saleday in October next
One Piece or Parcel of lAud, 1yi ig9-

luda Itiver, in Pickena County, 1edto' +contain Two Hundred Aevesf more of less.,
adjoining lands of Robert Trotter, William
Mayfield and others; levied on as the pnp.
erty of C. A. Carson, at the suit of James
Lewis.
TERMS CASH. Purehasers ke pay es

for titles.
JOAB MAULDIN, s.p .

sept 6, 1877 62 4

The State of South Carolina.
Couny of Pickens.

iN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
James M. Stewart, Plaintiff agaset Aly

Nix, William Baker, et al. Defedoft, I

Summons in Partition.
To the Defendants, Alcy Nix,'WiIHWnBaker,

Elizabeth Hunter, Angeline Jinkeus, James
Hudson, Jacob M1. Hudson, Richard Baker,
Anthony Baker. Willia Baker, James
Baker, Lula Baker, Ella Bker, Mary Ho)-
den, Mary Alexander;, Richard Stewart,
Nancy Stewart, Hiarriett M. Martin, Ada-
line M. Ellis. and Nancy Burgess, and
all othera to Plaintiff unknown, claiming
any interest in the premises sought to be
partitioned.
YOU are hereby summoned and required

..to appear at the Court of Probeste to be
holden at iekens Court Hlopse on the 28th
day of September, 1877, to show cause, If
any you can, why the Real Estate of Riohard
B. Baker, decesed, deteribed in the esse 4
plaint of the Plaintiff shouldt not be sold and
distributed ats prayed for ia saiA cornplaint.
daGiven under my hand and seek, thia 13th
y of August, 1877.

W. G. F3RLI,
Judge Probate Pickens Ceney,

TO the absent Defendants, Alcy Nix, Wilt
liam Baker, James Baker, Mary Holden,
Adaline M. Ellis, and all others, to Plaintiff
unknown, having or claiming any interest in 4
the Real Estate sought to be partisnd I.
this notion: Take notice, that the cemplain*
herein has been filedl in the office of the Pro-
bate Judge for said County, for hepurpose.therein mentioned ^

PEARLE, WELLS & TAYLOR,,Paintiff's Attorneys. Pickens, 8. C.
autg 10, 1877 ~ 49) 6

A VALUABLE WORE.
The Centennial History of the United States,
from the discovery of' the American Conti-
nent to the present time; with a complet.
history of ther Centennial ExhibitI*n. By
Jas. D. McCabe, author of "A Mannal ef
General History," "The Great Republie,fEtc.*
It is a well known fact that the great uIaseof our peopleare cmpelled to rely for thelta

knowledge of the history of their oountry,pon the outune works intended for theus
schools, which by their very nature are brietf .

designed for the comnprehenuion of children,uand in ecry way unsuited to the adult mine.
There hmma long been felt a genuine wn o*.
a historg of the United States, coveriu ha
whole period from thme discovery of theloati.t
nent -to tihe present day, and preuenting 1a a
succinct and comprehensive fornf the history
of our country.through its various prlodi
from a higher and more thioughtful st,ndpoint
than would be proper to a school histoty.---.
This demand we aire happy to say is satisfac.AA
torily met in "The Centennial History of the
United States," a work which is evidently d-
st,ined to take rank as the standard history
of oureountry. The author, James D. Mco-
Cabe, is an able and well known histotleal
wrker

WYe most heartily commend this work to our
readers. it Is no dry mass of details, no b*maa
banstic effort to Inflame the national pride, but
at clear, vivid, and brilliant narrativh 'of' the
events of our history from the discovery .of the.
American Continent to the. present day. It*
gives a most interesting account of the lndia!
of North America, from the time of the~
ing of the white man. The voyages of,Qoin
bus, the explorations of the different -dsg
of Europe, and the wanderings of the'
lards in search of gold and immortal yq!g,O#told with graphic power. The story
Re'volution Is related with all the interest~'
'rfmance; then follows a,-leVf hnd suoj
account of the formatioll of tEe Federal
stitution, the second war with Engla d, tijs
Mexican War, and the events of our 'Istobit .

up to thme commencement of the civil war..--
Thie history of the great oivil war is reisted
with intense vigor, with strict fidelity to wpjg.
The author writ'- with calmness and Impas,
i ality, and pleid ihe cause of ,no setion or
party. The hook contains :s complete,aeoosgof the Centenrialr ExhiM!ion

It is comprised in one largo and handtsse
volu me, ot over I lO00 page. a b etains store
than 500 fine engraving s on and1( #0ood.
The book is issued by the Natio t Publishing
Co., of Philadelphia, whose imprint Is agur
antee of the excellence of the workmanship.
The price is low considering the okaa er of
the work, and each subscriber ls grp
with a handsome lithographic en
the Centennial buildings and groui&.%l
sold by bubscrlptionl only, and'~RW?,
HUGHE8, who b the anthorised.sg f
this seollon. Is no ca!nsn for it'.


